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BeethoYen, and ffia~e r00~ for Joe~

Pete Iverso~, accompanied by Steve Johnson on guitar, showed what
an ST-based MIDI systeID sounds like in the hands of an experienced
iusician. The Atafl is just a gaffi~ machine, huh? !n(idEntallj~

Pete is just joining the club. WelcD~e abeard. Pete, and thanks fer
the terrific de~oi

For G finalE! MariQr~ Suntitdl of Li..mdstrom Mli=~C in Karcher ~a!j

showed SOffie of the MIDI-coepatible hardware on the market! and gave
~ brie~ detonstration geareD for thDSE ~~O, like te--I don't kno~ a
sythesizer frot a shoehorn--are unfa~iliar with high-tech lusic and
the jargon associated with it. Also, I understand that Lundsto5
Music helpEd lake it possible for RJG tG USE the Karcher Mall
facilities for our November ~eeting. Keep theffi in mind ~hen you
start shop~ing for your MIDi syste; compone~ts.

In addition to the folks tentioned ~h8ve~ Alan Palsulich deserve~

i big ·Than~ You' for putting togEther the MIDI de~onstration. He
ha~ a lot ef behind-the-scEcEs help, so hats o~f also to thE
follo~ing: Ken Frink, Gary Marston, David Palsulich, Daryl

Was the Nove~ber BUG meeting sOlething else, or what??? The "IDI
demonstration showed Atari computing at its best. Organized by BUG
President Alan Palsulich, the 'MIDI meeting' lay well have attracted
the biggest cro~d we've ever had at a single ~eeting--somewhere in
the neighborhood of 125 to ISO Atari andlor lusic lovers from all
over TrEa5ur~ ~aIIEY "jammed" (pun intentional) thE CDt!unity Room
at Karcher Mall. Manyaeebers from Boise tade the trek to Nampa,
and Everyone I talked to agreed that it was well worth the drive. I
knori very little ab~~t lusie, but if you werE~'t tnere, here is what
you missed, as near as I could tell:

Joe Heit~ebef;, a fourteen-year-old student frol NOrth Junior
High in Boise, started things off by playing severa!
compositions and answering qUEstions from the audience.
lot of toes tapPing at Karcher Mall before he was done.

DECEMBER MEETING
TO BE HELD AT EAST
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL

This is your club, vou r newsiet:e r , and YOj' BBS, They ~ill only
be what you wart theffi to be, Your input is ·vital. <jw>

ADULT SIGS ON BUG
BBS TO BE SUBJECT
OF DISCUSSION AND

VOTE AT MEETING

The Adult Sibs on the BUG B8S will be discussed and vo:ed on by
t~e ~embership at the December ~eeting, 2ccordin; to Alan Palsulich,
BUG PresidEnt. The S:Ss, which contain digitized pictures of
Playboy anD Penthouse lagazlne centerfolds, have been a
controversial subject of discussion fQ~ ~OS2 tiffi~ nOh. (S~e last
torth's BUG NEWS for opinions, pro and COG,)

AI! ffiElters will find a ballot enclosed. THIS 15 THE ONLY BALLOT
YOU WILL RECEIYE. We 5trcrgly encourage you to attend the Dece~ber

.eE\ing, join the discussion, and cast your ballot at that time. If
you cannot ~2!;e it to the DEcember ffiEEtiG~! [ark your b~IIQt and
~a0 it to Alan Palsulich, 2330 Ridgeview Way, Boise , Idaho 83702;
W~· ic~r any CChjHi,E",-~t~· you ffi2j' h~Ye regarding thi~· i~.~.ue and
enCiL'E5 t."e,;, wiUi fete' to2.I!d. All ballets .iill be tabulated at the

BUG Pesident Alan Palsulich has fou~d a ne~ ~eeting place for the
Atari Boise U~ers Group. Working with the folks from the ~chool

system's Com&unity Education program, he was able to schedule a rOOJ
at East Junior High School at 415 W2r~ Springs Avenue in Boise.
According to Alan, the room at East Junior High is quite an
ilprovefent over the gy~ at Ca.pus School, with a ~tage and much
better acoustics. To avoid ~aving to park on Warm Springs, turn oif
Broadway onto RedwDod Court la block south of War~ Springs--see ~ap

elseloihere in this issue.1 and park in the parking lot on the west end
of the building. If you are from out of tc,wn, take the Broadway
exit off [-84, go Dast POlse State Unlversity and about a quarter of
a ~ile after you cross the Boise River, look for Redwood Court on
your right. Use the west entrance to East Junior High and follow
the signs,

The December leeting, which has kind of been up in the air, will
be t>-'-~ on DecH!ber 7th at 6: Y: p.l!!. in our new hO,IE. Ir, January we
wil ~tinue wlth our regular meeting schedule (the first Monday of
every tonth! a~d will reSUfE the practice of handing out BUG NEWS at
the ~eeling, unless you nave lade arrangements to have it ffiailed to
you.

See YDU December 4th. <jw}
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SCRUN~Hi630 7:42:512 4;54:713 8:12:
374 SECTF:S;

ANALOG PS ICONS AMS SONGS
642 SCTRS 640 SCTRS bB3 SCTRS

BOOTLEGER;656 6:07:648 6:23: REFUSED;
94 SEerRS: ~: TO CO~Y :

----------:---------;---------;---------:

. :SEC ilME:SEC T1ME:S~C TIME;
PROGRAM: «PASSES: (PASSES: ~ PASSES:

vice-versa. This probably explains ~hy somE of the other
co~pa[tors end up bigger than what they started with. Since
you ~ust na!E ea~h file, I couldn't ric o~~ for the Print ShG~

Icons, but cheCK. out the savings of space for the AMS files!
It was hard to tit.e this progra~, since SOiE of the timE rias
spent typing in file na~es, and by the Nay NO ~ILDCAROS' But
to show that it . is not just me that is slow, it took 15
~inutes and 31 seconds to automatically recreate thE
compacted ANALOG disk. "r. Walden infofr.s Ie that the ST
version wil! get smaller yields than the S-bit, but that both
are intercolpatible and co.patible with "5-00S .ARC files
(for what that is worth') Well, this is a bit wordier than I
had intended, but it is difficult to "compress" 30 hours uf
study into a couple of paragraphs. I hope you can get so~e

good use frol this info.

CAVEAT: All of these co~~acters exceol ARC Mill compact
previously deleted files! Adeleted file isn't really deleted until
it's overwritten. Its na~e is just erased frofu the directory, If
you think you lay have some "deleted" files or the disk you wan~ to
co~pact, cooy the irdividual files to a freshly for~atted dis~

before running the coepacting program,

It alsc SU~~0~tS sub-directories "it~

SCOPY from within SPARTADOS is the fastest, but I was using
ultraspeed skewing on the write, It was also about the
hardest to USE, and i ended up having to put SCOPY in the
RAMrlisk to COPy fro~ 1 to 2, it seems that prompts are only
given on singla drive operations. Read more about this one
in your SpartaDGS manual.

OISKMASHER is not much different than the others, It opens
with a rainbow screen, and you can mash, unB?sh, Dr exit to
DOS. ¥Oli can choose any destination driVE, but the source
MUST be Dl:, RAMdisk is OK.

DISK COMMUNICATOR is about my favorite 01 thE Mautoffiatic~

compactors (l'l 1 expl ai f, w~:en I get to ARC). It is a full
feat~red, well designed prograffi, with ~ice simple to use
le~us, AND it does pretty good at stashing those sectors

~'wn' The lI!ain interes.tin~ fea.ture it has. is that once it
.arts reading in the source disk, it stops after 153 sectors

and asks you if you want one IOG~ file, or up tD 5 153 sector
files (each with the same na~e, but with a unique number in
the fiJe no~r. What good is that? ~EII, SOffiE tEr~in.!

pfograf,S (~2 t.8G't f,e~tio~ tE TERM by name) have trouble
ut!dD~n losj:n; !e~gthy filEs j and nG: only that, but what if
YGU~ tiffiE limit 00 a B;; ~D~'t lEt yo~ D!L ~ 713 SE:~0~ file.
ND problem, just D!~ 3 1535 now a~d thE other 2 !ate~; This
program is probabl; ~GE easiEst to USE wjt~ t~e sllple to
follow ~enu selectiDns for abDut everything including lost

SpartaDGS or MYDGS.

let you SHRINK indiYidual files by na~e, and there is a
SHRINK IE version that uses that extra RA~ tD take fewer
passes while running the progral. ! like this one in th2t ;t
lets yOl see Dn the screen the data as it is read (I hate not
being told what is going N;l'. Ye"J can use any driv5 fC'r
sourCE or destination, and you can quit to DOS when finished.
No RAMdisk with' Y.5 or XE iersions,

__________ 1 i l i
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30 SECT~:S:

n SECTRS:

DISK COMM:622 4:5J~453 3:09i726 5~29;

SPARTADOS~652 1;57;6~4 2:06;726 2:01:

SHRINr;638 6:58:516 4:46:715 6:37)

ARC:549 24:30: CANNDT :398 19:30'
92 SECTRS; N/A USE Nih

----------:---------~---------;---------:

38 S£CTESi
DISKMASHR:665 5:03:657 5:06:742 5:31:

----------~---------i---------:---------:

---------,---------,---------

',0 ~.tQfE· it. It c~n ~.tDrE it ~':. i:.~ P2C;·. it~ Df squee:t it
,i~ c~n il~0 cru~ch). It dlsplay~ t·~~ ~~et~r of bytes It

Now the or;E ~~.~.t gD~ f,;2 £.tortec; ~" tf";l~. ~hcdE epi~.ooE., .. A~;C:

When I f,ect'D"e~ autDlatic, I did so to exclude this prograf"
It dc~=. liC't .~'_~.~.~ ~=~~ ell the se:tor~, or: 20 di ~.k and !JiGsh thelii
together in ~ fiiE~ no! th;s DnE i~ ~U{~ ~G~E clever. To
5t~rt Gut with, you ffiust DP~~ a file to ~RC to (be surf to
include t~~ j':iE ~ i~ th~ fiie~~sE~! it automatically pUIS

an .rl~~ EY~e~0€r on it. Now the pr0gf2~ as~s veu for filE~

t~c: YG~ ~ant APe into t~E XjX~~.ARC file. This CC~ bE a~y

nUffiber of files fro~ I to ~hat ever it ta~e~ to take a disk
Tll! error cC'-(~::: u;·, APe re~d': the In,.::~·,.;:JL2! file, an21yze~.

i t &~;C ::),En dE:] ~~·s !'!r:i ch of ~ (~ :'f: t~:E ST and MS-DDS) w:."y:
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